Viruses are trifurcated into eukaryotic, archaeal and bacterial categories. This domain-17 specific ecology underscores why eukaryotic viruses typically co-opt eukaryotic genes 18 and bacteriophages commonly harbor bacterial genes. However, the presence of 19 bacteriophages in obligate intracellular bacteria of eukaryotes may promote DNA 20 transfers between eukaryotes and bacteriophages. Here we report the metagenomic 21 analysis of purified bacteriophage WO particles of Wolbachia and uncover a eukaryotic 22 association module. It encodes domains, such as the black widow latrotoxin C-terminal 23 domain, that are uninterrupted in bacteriophage genomes, enriched with eukaryotic 24 protease cleavage sites, and combined with additional domains to forge one of the largest 25 bacteriophage genes to date (14,256 bp). These domains have never before been reported 26 in packaged bacteriophages, to our knowledge, and their phylogeny, distribution and 27 sequence diversity imply lateral transfers between animal and bacteriophage genomes. 28
Introduction 32
Viruses are the most abundant and diverse biological entities in the biosphere 1,2 . Infecting 33 organisms across the tree of life, they associate with every ecosystem on the planet. They 34 are generally classified into polythetic groups according to ecological niche and mode of 35 replication 3,4 . While any cellular domain can be infected by a virus, no extant virus is 36 known to traverse more than one domain 5,6 . This domain-specific ecology of viruses 37 underpins the current taxonomic paradigm of trifurcating viruses into eukaryotic, 38 archaeal and bacterial categories, along with recent reappraisals of whether viruses 39 constitute a fourth domain of life 7, 8 . As a result of this domain-specific ecology, viruses 40 often integrate host genes via specific highways of lateral gene transfer. Eukaryotic 41 viruses tend to hijack genes directly from their eukaryotic hosts to evade, manipulate and 42 counter-strike anti-viral immune responses 9,10 , with the exception of some giant viruses 43 that appear to acquire genes from all domains of life 11 . Bacterial viruses, or 44 bacteriophages (phages), integrate genetic material from their bacterial hosts including 45 toxin 12 , photosynthesis 13 and pigment biosynthesis genes 14 that contribute to the fitness 46 of their bacterial host. To date, however, there is no archetypal case of phage particles 47 harboring genomes with eukaryotic DNA. 48 49 While all viruses are specific to one of the three domains of life, some bacteriophages 50 target obligate intracellular bacteria of eukaryotic cells. For instance, phage WO infects 51 the obligate intracellular alpha-proteobacteria Wolbachia, which in turn infect an 52 estimated 40% of the most speciose group of animals worldwide -arthropods (as well as 53 filarial nematodes). Wolbachia cause a range of host reproductive pathologies 15, 16 , 54 for a complete list). We identify the phage attachment sites and insertion regions and 78
show from fully sequenced genomes that WO harbors all formerly described phage 79 genetic modules (lysogeny, baseplate, head, replication, virulence, tail and patatin-like 80 phospholipase 27 ) as well as a new group of genes with atypical protein domains 81 indicative of eukaryotic interaction. We collectively group these genes, which include the 82 second largest gene in bacteriophages to date, into a 'Eukaryotic Association Module' 83 (EAM; Fig. 1, white box) . The EAM features genes that (i) encode protein domains and 84 cleavage sites central to eukaryotic functions, (ii) occur in phage and metazoan hosts, (iii) 85 are among the largest genes in phage genomes (up to 14,256 bp) and (iv) are absent from 86 mutualistic, phage-free genomes such as the bedbug-infecting wCle and filarial 87 nematode-infecting wBm and wOo. They occur in all complete prophage WO haplotypes 88 (Supplementary Table 2 ). 89
90
To verify the newly discovered EAM in the phage genome, we identified the terminal 91
prophage WO genes and Sanger sequenced amplicons from an independent sample of 92 phage WOVitA1 (Fig. 1a ) across the linear phage attP site (hypothetical protein 93 gwv_1089 to recombinase, Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Next, using the newly identified attR 94 and attL sites, we extrapolated the bacterial attB site in WOVitA1, which is a noncoding, 95 repetitive sequence in Wolbachia from Nasonia wasps ( Supplementary Fig. 1e ). The full 96 length of the completely assembled, linear WOVitA1 genome is 65,653 bp, which is 97 23,531 bp larger than the previous prophage WO annotation. Similarly, we identified the 98 new terminal ends of the WOCauB3 prophage [23,099 bp (51%) larger than original 99 estimate of 45,078 bp], extending the previous observation that the end of the genome is 100 chromosomes, ten types of protein domains with putative eukaryotic functions were 114 uncovered spanning four predicted functions: (i) toxins, (ii) host-microbe interactions, 115 (iii) host cell suicide, and (iv) secretion of proteins through the cell membrane ( Fig. 2) . 116
Notably, over half of these domain types [6/10; latrotoxin C-terminal domain (CTD), 117 PRANC, NACHT, SecA, gwv_1093 N-terminal domain (NTD), Octomom-NTD] share 118 greater amino acid homology to eukaryotic invertebrates than to bacteria in GenBank. 119
Among this subset with eukaryotic sequence homology, the protein domains are almost 120 exclusively found in the prophage EAM region (N=17) versus the Wolbachia 121 chromosome (N=2). In the latter case, the two chromosomal latrotoxin-CTD domains 122 (wNo_10650 and wHa_05390) are flanked by phage-associated genes and transposases, 123 indicating a likely phage WO origin and subsequent genomic rearrangement. This pattern 124 differs from other EAM protein domains with bacterial homology, which are equally 125 dispersed in phage WO (N=19) and the Wolbachia chromosome (N=18) (Fig. 2 
, Fisher's 126
Exact Test, p = 0.0072). The difference importantly indicates that the eukaryotic-like 127 protein domains are highly enriched in the EAM, suggesting a near exclusive role in 128 phage WO biology. 129
130
The black widow latrotoxin-CTD. Latrotoxin-CTD is the most prevalent eukaryotic 131 domain in prophage WO. Originally described for its major role in the venom of widow 132 spiders (Latrodectus species), latrotoxins act extracellularly to cause the formation of ion-133 permeable membrane pores in their vertebrate or invertebrate victims. The CTD, 134 specifically, is only associated with the latrotoxin precursor molecule (protoxin) and 135 could possibly act intracellularly to facilitate disintegration of the spider's toxin-136 producing cells 28 . While latrotoxins are generally considered exclusive to spiders, CTD-137 homologs in Wolbachia, Rickettsiella grylli 28 , and a transcriptome from a Wolbachia-138 infected stink bug 29 have been reported. Here, phylogenetic analysis implies that the 139 latrotoxin-CTD horizontally transferred between widow spiders and phage WO ( Fig. 3) . 140
Reciprocal search queries using homologous spider and phage CTDs return the same 141 BLASTP hits shown in Fig. 3 . Notably, phage WO CTD sequences have the highest 142 amino acid similarity to black widow spider homologs that target invertebrates, which are 143 the primary hosts of Wolbachia. While convergent evolution could explain amino acid 144 sequence similarities of the latrotoxin-CTD in black widows and Wolbachia, these two 145 taxa occur in overlapping ecological niches (Wolbachia are known to infect spiders of the 146 family Theridiidae) in which gene transfers are likely to happen 30 . We also confirmed the 147 presence of Wolbachia in three independent Latrodectus geometricus samples by 148
amplifying Wolbachia 16S rDNA and wsp membrane protein genes. The transfer event 149 was apparently followed by a relatively more recent transfer from phage WO back to 150 animals in the Aedes aegypti genome, where the region is located between genes of 151 mosquito origin [fibrinogen-related protein (AAEL004156) and GalE3 (AAEL004196)]. polymorphic, and eukaryotic-like phage WO genes (up to 14,256 bp). There is a high 156 incidence of eukaryotic furin cleavage sites that immediately precede the latrotoxin-CTD. 157
In spiders, cleavage at these sites by the eukaryotic furin protease in the trans-Golgi 158 network or extracellular matrix is required for latrotoxin activation before the toxin exerts 159 its effects upon the victim. We show that all prophage WO EAMs contain at least one site 160 for eukaryotic furin cleavage ( Supplementary Table 3 ), and the proportion of all EAM 161 genes with predicted furin cleavage sites (25%) is two-fold greater than that of the genes 162 in the core phage genome (11%, Fisher's Exact Test, p < 0.0001), defined as the 163 conserved bacteriophage region from recombinase to patatin. In regards to the phage WO using reciprocal BLASTP hits ( Fig. 4) shows that the N-terminus sequences of the TPR-194 containing gwv_1093 are embedded within a diverse set of homologs from many 195 athropod lineages ( Fig. 4b) , with the most recent transfer putatively occurring between 196 phage WO and Solenopsis invicta (Fig. 4c ). In this species, the gene is located between 197 ant genes bicaudal D and rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor 11. As S. invicta can 198 naturally harbor Wolbachia 39 , either a gene transfer event occurred between these 199 ecologically-associated taxa or the S. invicta homolog could be an assembly artifact. This 200 assembly was based on samples from a region rarely infected with Wolbachia (Y Wurm, 201 personal communication, April 2016) and there are no other Wolbachia/prophage WO 202 homologs in the S. invicta genome; therefore, the latter explanation seems unlikely. 203
Moreover, other gwv_1093 homologs are from insect genome sequences of uninfected 204 strains, i.e., N. vitripennis, and thus they can not be derived by an assembly artifact. 205
Based on parsimony, the transfer event appears to have occurred from arthopod to phage 206 WO since the arthropod taxa comprise a more diverse set of lineages. However, the 207 reverse is plausible as transfers from Wolbachia to their arthropod hosts are common [40] [41] [42] . vitripennis were also capable of transferring adjacent, flanking, non-phage genes in the 258 process of exchange between coinfections 51 . For two of these flanking genes, sequence 259 evidence indicated that Wolbachia genomes may be able to receive eukaryotic 260 DNA 42,52,53 . However, the nature of these lateral genetic transfers remained to be 261 elucidated as these regions were not previously known to be part of the packaged phage 262 genome until now. Here, we demonstrate that genes with eukaryotic homology are 263 constituents of phage WO and its EAM, and they either retain conservation of eukaryotic 264 furin cleaveage sites and a large eukaryotic-like length (i.e., latrotoxin-CTD), or they 265 exhibit markedly reduced or no diversity relative to the arthropod homologs as the WO 266 The mechanisms by which eukaryotic protein domains are exchanged with phage WO are 276 unknown and could follow at least three models (Fig. 6 ). First, animal genetic material 277 could directly transfer to and from WO genomes during phage particle propagation in the 278 cytoplasm of animal cells (Fig. 6b ) or during packaging inside Wolbachia cells that are 279 lysing and exposed to the eukaryotic cytoplasmic environment. Packaging of eukaryotic 280 host RNAs, for instance, occur in the virions of herpesvirus 57 and cytomegalovirus 58 . 281
Second, genes may transfer between animal genomes and the Wolbachia chromosome 282 and then to prophage WO. For this scenario to be plausible, animal genetic material 283 transferred in random locations in the Wolbachia genome would have to be preferentially 284 lost in non-phage associated locations from the Wolbachia chromosome ( Fig. 6c ) because 285 domains with eukaryotic homology are highly enriched in the phage/prophage WO EAM 286 versus the rest of the chromosome (Fig. 2) . Third, DNA may transfer first between 287 animal genomes and intermediary entities, such as eukaryotic viruses or other obligate 288 intracellular bacteria, and then to phage WO and/or Wolbachia (Fib. 6d). In fact, the 289 PRANC-domain (described in gwv_1092) was named for its discovery in and association 290 with eukaryotic Pox viruses. Finally, once DNA is incorporated into a prophage genome, 291
it is susceptible to recombination with other phage WO haplotypes located in the same 292
Wolbachia chromosome and can transfer from one haplotype to another. 293
294
Alternatively, these protein domains could originate in the phage and be particularly 295 prone to transfer, maintenance, and spread in their recipient arthropod genomes (Fig. 6b) . 296
For this scenario to be plausible, it would have to imply that phage genetic material 297 independently and repeatedly transfers to athropods and spreads through the host 298 population, which would subsequently be followed by loss of these phage genes or 299 recombination with other non-transferred phage genetic material so that the eukaryotic 300 sequence varation clusters seperately from the phage WO sequence(s). While each mode 301 of transfer is possible, the eukaryotic length of these genes, presence of furin protease 302 domains, and enrichment in the phage WO EAM provides evidence for their eukaryotic 303 origin. 304
305
Why are these protein domains present in the EAM of bacteriophage WO? Some phages 306 of obligate intracellular bacteria may have to overcome two major challenges not 307 encountered by the well-studied phages of free-living bacteria. First, they are contained 308 within both bacterial and eukaryotic membranes, posing an enigmatic "two-fold cell 309 challenge". They may not only have to breach peptidoglycan and permeabilize bacterial 310 membranes, but they may also have to exit (and enter) across the eukaryotic membrane(s) 311 that directly encapsulates the bacteria. Second, like their bacterial hosts, they must 312 survive the internal cellular environment of the animal host, including the innate immune 313 response and autophagy, while searching for phage-susceptible bacteria. Phage WO can 314 dwell in the eukaryotic cytoplasm and extracellular matrix that they encounter upon 315 bacterial lysis 26 , raising the likelihood of direct interaction with host membranes and 316 intracellular biology. In this context, EAM protein domains are prime candidates to aid in 317 functions including cell lysis (latrotoxin-CTD), manipulation of programmed cell death 318 (NACHT and NB-ARC), host ubiquitination (OTU and Ulp1), insecticidal toxicity (ABC 319 toxin) and interaction with host proteins (ankryin repeats and TPRs). Rather than simply 320 act as virulence factors to benefit their bacterial host, their massive proportion of genomic 321 real estate (up to 60% of the prophage genome, Supplementary Fig. 4 ) implies that they 322 may be necessary to phage biology and likely have a direct impact on phage propagation. 323
The concept of phage-mediated ecosystem modification as an alternative to bacterial 324 virulence is not new 59 but, much like the biology of phage WO, is relatively 325 understudied. 326 327 Phage WO is not the only virus described within obligate intracellular bacteria. respectively. The homogenate was incubated on a shaker at 4˚C for 1 h and then 378 centrifuged at 13,000g for 10 min at 4˚C. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 was added to a 379 final concentration of 10% to precipitate phage particles, incubated at 4˚C for 1 hr with 380 gentle shaking and centrifuged at 13,000g for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended in 5 ml 381 TM buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 . 6H 2 O) and mixed with an equal 382 volume chloroform. The suspension was centrifuged at 3,000g to remove PEG and the 383 aqueous phase was filtered through a 0.22 µm filter to remove bacterial cells. The 384 suspension was centrifuged at 60,000g for 1 h at 4˚C to collect phage particles. The pellet 385 was suspended in 10 µl TM buffer. quorum sensing signalling genes discovered in a bacteriophage genome. PLoS 559
One 9, e85131 (2014). 560 all Daphnia sequences were removed from the alignment and clusters of highly divergent 702 residues (i.e., 5 or more sequential residues with less than 15% pairwise identity) were 703 trimmed. Trees were reconstructed based on this 262-aa alignment using the LG+G 704 
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